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USD CHINA STUDY TOUR SET JULY 31 
A China Cultural Study Tour will be conducted by Dr. 
Delwin Schneider, professor of asian religions, University 
of San Diego, to the Republic of China for three weeks 
beginning July 31, 1982. The return date is August 19. 
Three continuing education credits are offered at the 
completion of the study tour. For information and reservations 
contact Dr. Schneider, 291-6480, ext. 4407. 
The study tour will provide an opportunity to visit and 
explore one of · the oldest cultures and societies in the world. 
An attempt will be made to relate the history, philosophy and 
religions of this 5,000 year old culture to its present political 
state. The tour begins in Tokyo, continues with visits to 
six major Chinese cities, and concludes in Hong Kong with a 
stopover in Hawaii on the return trip. 
The tour price of $3,088 includes roundtrip airfare from 
Los Angeles, land transportation, three meals per day in China, 
accommodations throughout the tour, guides, and all service 
tips, taxes, transfers and porterage. 
Cities included in the tour include Beijing (Peking), Xi'an 
( Sian), Hangzhou · ( Hangchow), Guagzhou ( Kw~ngchow-Can ton), Gui 1 in 
(Kweilin), a nd Shanghai. 
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